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Cr(VI) oxidation of isobutyraldehyde has been found to take place through the following
mechanism: (i) 70% of isobutyraldehyde oxidation occurs via the hydrated form and (ii) 30%
of isobutyraldebyde undergoes oxidation via enol intermediate. The reaction follows the rate law:
~d[Cr(VI)]/dt = k'kE[Aldehyde][H+J[HCrO,]/(kA+k'[H+][HCrO-])+k"Kh[Aldehyde][H+][HCrO&]
where kh, k', k', kE and kA are equilibrium constant for hydration of aldehyde, rate of oxidation
of enol, rate of oxidation of ketone, rate of enolization and the rate of ketonization, respectively.
kE obtained from the oxidation of isobutyraldehyde by V(V) under identical conditions as used in
chromic acid oxidation, is of the same order.
BARNARD and Karayannis! while investigatingchromic acid oxidation of propionaldehydeand t.-butyraldehyde made some interesting
observations. They found that propionaldehyde
reduced 170% of the expected amount of chromic
acid and that besides propionic acid, acetic acid
was also produced while n-butyraldehyde consumed
190% of the theoretical amount of chromic acid
and that both propionic acid and to a lesser extent
acetic acid were produced. Since carboxylic acids
are very resistent to further oxidation, the obvious
conclusion is that about 25% of the aldehyde
undergoes oxidation on the alkyl group rather than
on the carbonyl function. We have now inter-
preted the observations of Barnard and Karayannis
in terms of the oxidation of an enol intermediate
as shown below:
0",
R-CH2-CHO --+- R-CH2-COOH
-It ox 0",
R-CH=CHOH _ R-CH(OH)CHO _ RCOOH
oX
+RCHO _ RCOOH
This interpretation is very attractive particularly
in the light of the findings that chromic acid
oxidation of ketones proceed through enol inter-
mediates-. The present investigation shows that
oxidation of isobutyraldehyde by chromic acid
constitute such an analogous system, which amongst
its own class, is probably the first case so far reported.
Materials and Methods
Isobutyraldehyde(Riedel) was fractionally distilled
before use. Acetic acid was purified by fractiona-
tion over chromium trioxide. Other chemicals
used were of BDH analar grade.
Kinetic measurements - Due to limited solubility
of the aldehyde in water, kineti ~ measurements
were performed in 15% acetic acid-water (v/v)
mixture. Perchloric acid (May-Baker, analar) was
used as a source of hydrogen ions.
Oxidation of isobutyraldehyde with Cr(VI)8 and
V(V)- were followed as reported earlier.
Results and Discussion
Stoichiometry and identification oj products - These
~ere carried out in aq. solution keeping [Cr(VI)]
In large excess over [isobutyraldehyde]. It was
found that 0·94 mole (2·8 equivalents) of C r(VI)
was consumed per mole of the aldehyde. Under
stoichiometric conditions, the excess Cr(VI) was
reduced with Fe (II) ions and the solution steam-
distilled. Isobutyric acid was estimated in the
distillate potentiometrically and was found to be
72% of the expected yield on the basis of Eq. (1).
3 (CH.ltCHCHO+ 2Cr(VI) __ 3 (CH.).CHCOOH+2Cr(I1I)
••• (1)
The blank and control experiments were also run
concurrently, and the yield corrected accordingly.
The results are consistent with the findings of Conant
and Aston- that roughly 30% CO2 is also produced
(Eq.2).
(CH3).CHCHO --->- (CH.).CH(OH)CHO ~ (CH.).CO
+CO.+H.O ... (2)
A positive test for acetone= was observed under
stoichiometric conditions but failed to give
chromotropic acid test for formic acid=. A positive
period ate testtlc for e-hydroxy-isobutyraldehyde has
also been observed under kinetic conditions, i.e,
(aldehyde]~(Cr(Vl)]. This suggests that nearly 70%
of the reaction proceeds via path-A and the rest
via path-Bj ; path-B, being ruled out on the
basis of product analysis.
Path-A
OH
H,O I (CrVIl
(CH.).CHCHO? (CH3).CH-C-H _ (CH.).CHCOOH
~)H
Path-B
(CH.)2CHCHO.=(CH.)2C=CHOH , (CH.).C(OH)CHO
Ox/ a, \ Ox(B.)
~)H / t
(CH.).CO+CO.+H20 _(CH.).C.CO.H (CHs).CO+HCOOH
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Effect of varying [isovutyraldehyde] - An increase
in [aldehyde] increases the rate of oxidation
(Table 1); the order with respect to [aldehyde] is
one.
Effect of varying [Cr(VI)] - Data for the variation
of rate with [Cr(VI)] in 0'25M perchloric acid are
given in Table 2. The plot of (1/[aldehyde])(-d
[Cr(VI)]fdt) against [HCrD&] results in two linear
and intersecting curves (Fig. 1) with different
slope values. indicating that two different mecha-
nisms are operating. The linear curve with greater
slope value passes through the origin while the
other curve gives a positive intercept on the
ordinate.' This suggests that at lower ~HCrO&Jthe
rate of reaction in one of the mechanisms' becomes
independent of the initial [HCrDt]. The rate in-
dependent of [HCr04] might represent either the
rate of hydration or the rate of enolization. The
limiting rate calculated from the intercept on the
ordinate of Fig. 1 is at least 200 times slower than
the rate of hydration of isobutyraldehyde (d.
Gruen and McTigue'). Hence one can assume that
only the limiting rate observed in the '.present
case measures only the rate of enolization of the alde-
hyde. '. .
Effect of varying [H+] -- Assuming the mechanisms
as shown in Scheme 1. the rate law would be given
by Eq. (3).
-d[Cr(VI)]/dt = k'kE[Aldehyde][HCr041[H+]I/
.{kA +k'[H+][HCrO-.]} +k'" KII[Aldehyde] [HCrO-.] [H+] ... (3)
TABLE 1 - VARIATIONOF RATE WITH INCREASING
[ALDEH~DE]
[Aldehyde] x 10'
mole litre"!
kl x 101[Aldehyde]
litre mole'? see'<
2'2
3·3
4·4
5·5
6·6
3-21
4·56
6·11
7·62
9·60
1-46
1'38
1'39
1·39
1-46
At higher [HCrO.]. the rate expression (Eq. 3) gets
transformed into Eq. (4).
-d[Cr(VI)]/dt = kE[Aldehyde] [H+]+k'" KII[Aldehyde]
[HcrO-.] [H+] ... (4)
This suggests a method for determining the
hydrogen ion dependence of the two mechanisms.
Since at higher [HCrO&]. the rate of reaction has
been found to be first order in (H+J. it confirms that
the reaction involves hydrate of the aldehyde. Eq.
(4) on rearrangement gives Eq. (5).
(l/[Aldehyde]) (-d[Cr(VI)]/dt) = ks[H+1+k'" KII[HCrO-.][H+]
... (5)
0 1·0 2,0
(HC,.o;Jx 'O2(~.)
Fig. 1 - Variation of the reaction rate with [Cr(VI)] at
0'25M HClO.
TABLE2 - EFFECTOF VARYING[Cr(VI)] ON THE REACTIONRATE
{[HClO.] = 0'25M; temp.se 30°}
[HCrO.].· x 101 -d[Cr(VI)]/dt x 10'
mole Iitre=! mole litre-1 see'?
, [Aldehyde] x 101.
'mole, litre"!
[Cr(VI)] x 101
.mole litre-l 10' x (l/[Aldehyde]).[ -d[Cr(VI)]/dt] ,
sec-1
4'50 0·10 0·093 0'132 2.93
4·50 0'20 0·174 . 0·228 ~07
4·50 '0'40 0·314 0'323 7.16
4'50 0·60 0'435 0'375 8'33
', 4·50 0·80 0:543 . 0·412 9.16
5·35 0·019 0·644 0·533 9.96
10·7 2·01 1·05 1'36 ,12'7
10'7 3·02 1'37 1·63 15.2
10·7 4·02 1'65 1·88 17'6
10·7 6'03 '2·12 2·27 21.2
16·7 7·04 2'33, 3'78 • 23.5
,·[HCrO.] was evaluated ,uSing K = [HCrOc~IJ[CrIO;-] = 2'3 x IITI at 30° for the equilibriumw,
.• " < '. • K' ,
, . , ~rIO;:-+HIO ~ 2HCr06 .' ,
;06
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The plot of (H+][aldehyde][HCrOtJj(k-q) versus
[H+] gives a linear curve (Table 3). From the slope
value of which kE is found to be 2'3 X to-, hire mole?
sec'". The value of k" = 8'S8xlO-2 litre2 mole=
sec' was used to evaluate q. The least square value
of kE is 2·28 X 10-' litre mole? see'? with a correlation
coefficient of 0·996. The data in Table 3 also
indicate that at [H+]>0'3M, the rate becomes first
order in [H+] as Eq. (3) changes to Eq. (4) under
these conditions.
Effect of added Mn(U) ions - Addition of manga-
nous ions reduces the rate of oxidation of the
aldehyde. The limiting rate in the presence of
Mn(ll) is about 65% of the rate in its absence. This
indicates that Mn(lI) has a catalytic effect on the
disproportionation of the intermediate valence states
of chromium and suggests that Cr{IV) is probably
involved.
Effect of temp6Ta£~ITe- The reaction rate has
been found to increase with the increase in tempera-
ture. The values of 10" k} (sec+) are 2'70,3'99, 6·14,
8·86 and 12·6 at 298°, 303°, 308°, 313° and 318°K
respectively. The value ofAE! is 15·20 kcal mole'".
Oxidation of isobutyraldeh)de by V(V) in HClO,
- Jones and Waters' reported that oxidation of
isobutyraldehyde by V{V) in aq. medium proce~ds
via enol form of the aldehyde. The rate expressron
proposed for the reaction is:
-i[v(v)]/dt=KE Aldehyde][H+] ... [7)
Hence it was considered fruitful to compare the
value of kE obtained from chromic acid oxidation
and that from V(V) oxidation of the aldehyde
in 15% acetic acid-water (v/v) mixture. The data
in Table 4 show that rate is first order both in
aldehyde and hydrogen ion concentrations and is
independent of [V(V)J. The value of kE is somewhat
low but of the same order as obtained from chromic
Poth-A Kh 9M
(CH3)2 CH.CHO+ H20= (CM3'2CM-~-M
OM
M
+ 1
(CH3);? CH-CM (OH)2 + HCr04 +H :;::::::: (CM3)2CH-~-O-crSM
OH
OM OH "
1/.0_,...,.,1 ~
(CH3>- CM-C) ---Cr=O "1O.,!(CH3)~CH.COOH+Cr IlV)4:. I" £.
H 0
10"\
CrIVl)+CrUV)- 2Cr(V)
fCH3)2CM.CHO+ c- (V)- (CH3)~CH.COOH+Cr(DJ)
Path-B
-- + k[
1C~)2 CHCHO+~O == /CM3) C~CH(OH)+H30+
kA 2 M
+ k' 1
(C~)2C:CHOH +Hcro~ +2H SlOw·(CH3)2C-7=~
O-Cr~H2
lost 1H:!0
(CH3,:>-C-CHO +Cr (IV),
OH
lo~t
Cr(IV)+CrlVI)-- 2C,.(V)
Scheme'
From the slope and intercept values (Fig. 1), kE
comes out to be 1·92 X 10-' liter mole"! see? and
k" = 8'58xlO-2 litre2 rnole'" see? both at 30°. To
calculate k", K" = 0'36 at 30° was used", These
values compare well with the least square values=
of kE = 1'9±0'13 X 10-4 and kR = 8'72±0'2 X 10-2•
On rearranging Eq. (3) we get Eq. (6).
k = (l/[H+])(-d[Cr(VI)]/dt) = k'kE[Aldehyde][HCrO-.][H+]/
{kA +k'[H+][HCrO- J}+k' Kl [Aldehyde][HCrO-.]
or k-q = k'kE[Aldehyde][H+][HCrO-.]/{kA+k'[H+][HCrO-.]}
where q = kHKh[Aldehyde][HCrO-.]
Or [H+][HCrO-J[AldehydeJ/(k-q) = (kA/kE)(l/k')
+ (l/kE)[H+][HCrO-.] ... (6)
~---- ~...-~----- ..~-----~~~~~-~-•.. ~..--
TABLE 3 - VARIATION OF THE RATE WITH [Ht]
{[Aldehyde]= 2·98x 10-'M; [Cr(VI)] = 4·0 x 10-8M; [ClOJ = 0'6M; temp.= 30°}
10' x -d[Cr(VI)]/dt k x 10' (k- g). X 10- [H+][Aldehyde][HCrOi]/
mole litre~) see'? see) see"! (E - q)
moles litre' see
[H+]
mole litre-)
0'05 0·275 5'50 2·61 1·79
0'10 0·664 6'64 3·75 2·50
0·20 1·50 7·50 4'61 4·06
0'30 2'51 8'37 5'48 5·12
0·40 3-44 8'60 5·71 5·56
0'50 4·40 8'80 5·91 7·92
0·60 5·28 8·80 5'91 9·50
.Where q = k" K" [Aldehyde][HCrO~]= 2·89 x 10" is used utilizing the graphical value from Fig. 1 for k" K" (d. Eq. 1).
[H+]
mole Iitre?
[Aldehyde]
mole litre'?
TABLE 4 - V(V) OXIDATION OF ISOBUTYRALDEHYDE IN PERCHLORIC ACID AT 30°
10'x -d[V(V)]/dt
mole litre"! see'?
1·00
1·00
1'00
1·50
1-60
0·135
0·090
0'135
0·135
0·135
4·85
4·85
3·88
4'85
3·40
·kE = {l/[H+]}[Aldehyde]{[-d[V(VlJ/dt}.
1·87
1·22
1·90
3·14
2·12
1·39
1'35
1'41
1'55
1'48
[V(VlJX 10'
mole litre"!
hEX 10'
lire mole"! sec-l
·Value of kE and kH were calculated using MOSCAL1040PS (DCM, Delhi). The programme which calculates m, c, am
and a, can be bad from the authors (or the manufacturers) on request.
prupv:>cu.
The proposed AA-Fe(LN)~- complex has already
been characterized spectrophotometrically in our
7.07
acid is' immediately con-verted into Os(VIII) by
ferricyanide. It is only at very high [amino acid]
711
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acid oxidation of the aldehyde. This supports
further that the chromic acid oxidation of isobutyr-
aldehyde proceeds through the enol form of the
aldehyde.
Mechanism - The kinetic results on ehromic
acid oxidation of isobutyraldehyde are in good agree-
ment with the rate laws (Eq. 3). The results of
stoichiometry and identification of products, parti-
cularly the identification of IX-hydroxyisobutyral-
dehyde as one of the intermediates, and a good agree-
ment between the values of kE obtained from..the
oxidation of the aldehyde by Cr(VI) and V(V), sug-
gest that two mechanisms are operating in chromic
acid oxidation; (i) '70% through its hydrate form
(Path-A) and (ii) about 30% via enol interme~iate
(Path-B). The probable steps of the twomechanisms
are shown in Scheme 1.
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